
BElORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION 
CP THE ST~E OF CAI.IE'ORIfIA. 

-L. STEIN, 

Compla1ne.nt 
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EXCELSIOR W~ER & lmlING 
COMJ?ANY.a corporation. and 
TROlltA.S lro'LC.AJ3EY. 

Caee 1'0. 1108. 

Defendant. 

BY mE CO:masSIO!. 

Jame~ Snell for Comple1l1ant. 
c. 1. Metteer for Excelsior 
Water & Mi~ing Comp~. 

Tho 8 • U'Clo a.he,. .. in propri a 
persona. 

Rennesee~ & Peterson and J. E. 
Craig a8 amicus curiae. 

, 

• OPINION ... --~ ......... -

• 

Complainant herein 1!l the ow:c.or of 120 acres o~ 

lSlld 8i tue.ted in ~evada. Co'Dllty.. Califo%'l118,. ~he8e lsnde 

are located at a di3t~e o~ approximatel,. one and one

helf to two mile~ ~rom the ditch of defendant co~orat1on 

herei: Which 13 used to eupply water fOr irrigation 1~ the 

terri tory of which :ple.1:c.t1ff' a land. 13 a part. Defendant 

Excelsior Water & Mlning Company is a publio ut111t7 own

ing tmd controlling a s:vetem of water works consisting of 
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lakes. reservoirs" fi"ttCles. CSl'lsls- end. ditches" :from Whieh 

it su~plieeeertain portions o! the Counties of Nevada 

and Yuba. in this State. 

Hereinafter the term "de:fendsnt" Will refer 

to ~els1or Water and ~1ng Comp~ unless otherwise 

specified. 

Com~lainant has made application to defendant 

tor service lllld prays for en order o~ this Co:rmn1ssion 

d~eot1ng defendant to eompl~ with 3aid request and 

th~t this Commission fix just and reasonable rat.sto be 
• 

paid for th~t serviee. 

Thomas Uulc8he~ has been ~o1ned'as defendant 

herein tor reasons which will hcr~ina!ter appear. De

fendant in its answer alleges that for a period of twen~

nine years last past. it has leased a portion of its 
, 

ditch srstem which supplies territory herein tnvolved" 

which d1 tel:. is known a.s the :Newtown D1 teh. together with 

ell water therein flowing, to Mulcahey and his predecessors ,. 

reeeiving therefor a eertain annual rental. De~en~t 

further alleges that it has no control ovor the water 

fiowing in the said. Newtown Ditch ~d tha.t an extension 

will be neoess8r,1 to supply the territory herein involved. 

Defendant herein. as h83 been heretnabove stated, 

is the owner of a system of irrigating ·ditehes in Y".ba and 

Nevada Counties. ~he portion of that system which i8 

involved. in this ;proceeding is known 8.S the Newtown D1 teh. 

which d1teh extend! from a certain mine known 88 Champion 

Mlne in a meandering weBterl~ direction to a po1nt in the 

Southea.et quarter of Section 7~ Township ~6 North. Range 

S East. or a di8tanoe of approximatel7 8ix miles. At the 



Champion Mlne defendant delivers into ~1s ditch a 

minimum of approx1matel~ 40 miner's inches to· s~~e the 
. , 

l1l1lds contiguous and. in the same general ten1'to:t7 as the 

la.nds of complaill13llt herein. I:1 addition to the so

called Newtown Diteh there are systems of private ditches 

extending northerly from pOints on the Newtown Ditch 8. 

distance of from one to two miles end 8. half. The two 

ms.in ditches now ~ed :tOl' S'CI.'Pplyj,ng that terri to %7' are 

the eo-called Wil11f.l.'C1ls and Marshall ;01 teh B:ld the 

W11liat:ls New Ditch. The lend.s of eomp~a1X1.a:c.t are loc8~d 

in thenorthe~t quarter of Section Q. Township 16 North 

Rp-~ge 8 Eaet. and the Southwest quarter of Section 3l • 
. 

Townsh1:p 17 North. :Range 8 E8.8t. a d.istanee of ap-

:proximatel~ two m1lee :from the junction of thoSG pr1v8.'te 

ditches with the Newtown Ditch. 

At pre3ent to suppl;y this terri to·ry defendant 

herein hae entered into e certa.in agreement 01' lease with 

defendant MulcSho;y whereb~ the defendant leases to 

Mulcahe~ the Newtown Diteh together with the right to 

use all water pe.s151ng the Chtlm;pio11 nne Ts:c.k ill sa.1d di tel:.. 

exoepting and reserving ~ the leesor the right to use 

the d1 tell from 1 ts head to the Champion :Mine Tsnk 81ld to. 

supply the demand ot the Champion ~ne Compsn~. 

The rental of th1s wa.'ter end d1'teh 113 the 

stUll of $200.00 per yee:r and 42 days le:bo:r: e.%Ulttall~... said 

labor to be expended for the maintenance of the d1,teh. 

Mulcahe~. in turon, deliTers water to vsrious consumers 

along the d.1 teh and to other conetrme:r:s at the junction points 

of the Newtown Ditch and the,private ditches hereinabove 
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re!eX'%'ed~to. The conaumere served by Mulcahe,. .e:re 

ten in n'DJ:lber and the lends 1:-r1gated aggrega.te ap

p:rox1:etel~ 10 scres. The area under alt1vat1on by the 

complainant herein and for Which irrigation is sought 

is &pp:rox1~ately three scres. The rates which the con

sumers haTe been pq1:c.g Mulcahey ,-ield in the aggregate 

$210.00 annually, ten dollars being retained by Mulcahey 

for oT~rsee1ng the d1 toll. Through a cO:mmtllli t,. arrenge

ment~ the 42 dare labor required to be :performed 1~ pro

rated among the conaumere in accordance with the wster 

used. According to the arre.ngemen1; between Mulcahey and 

the defendant company and from the ~acts hereinsboTe se~ 

forth, it will be seen that Mulcahey in eo fuss his 

relation to the COIXlm'Clli ty or terri to'r,1 serTed· by de

fend~t is .concerned is merely an agent for that COmmunity_ 

As to his relations with the detend~t company a different 

situation ex1~ts. 

Under the terms of the lease hereinaboTe 

referred to between himself and the defendant, the de

te~d~t company, a public utility, has undertaken to 
Section 5lof' 

lease a portion of its property. Under the terms o~tho 

Public Utilities Act the consent of this ",.COn=iss1o:c. 18 +-
·o~ utility proper~J. 

necessary in order to ~er!ect a Tal1d leasoL The teet1mon1 

in this proceeding shows thfl.t no s'tle:!l permission has eTer 

been sought by tae utility. T.here~ore, the lease Ullder-

taken to have been entered into between the de !endsntand 

MUlcahey 19 void. This being eo, the de~endsnt EXee1810r 

Wa.ter end. Mining Company ~ is respone1 ble for tJ:e operation 

of that property. The activities of Mulcahe7 haTe, there

'tore, been nothing more 't.hen that of an agent of defendant, 



8S well as agent for the consumers. It must be held. 

therefore that the allegations of defendant's answer 

that the Newtown :D1 tell. and the wa.ters ~owing therein 

are not under ita.control are in legal e~feot controTerted. 

The ev.aence olear17 showe that stnce the Public Utilities 

Act becsme effective the lessees of the Newtown ~1teh 

which ~s herein~bove set !orth. were only the agencies of 

the defendant haVing supplied water to the lands now 

owned by the complainant herein. 

Compla.inant stated that he did not expect 

deliver.1 to his lands by the defondant herein. but only 

desired the right to take from th~ Ne~wn Ditch water 

eu~!icient to irrigate that portion of his premises 

heretofore irrigated by such waters. OWing to the dis

tance of complainant 1 s property and the mountainous 

character of the land l~ng between hie property and :the 

Newtown :Ditch. the Commission could not order an ex

tension of the defend~t's facilities to the propert~ of 

complainant at the expense of the utility. However. 

since defendant is servi~g.t~e general territory in 

Which c ompla1nant' s lands are 81 tuated. and since it 

has heretofore served these lands now owned. b~ oom

pla.1Xtellt .. we 'believe that ul'on the demru:l.d. of eomple.illent 

for delivery at a point to be designated by him &long 

the Newtown ~itch of sufficient water to irr1g&te the 

lands belonging to him, as hereinabove set forth. that 

defendant should be required to render service to him and 

at the rates On f1le with the R~ilro~d COmmisa1on for 

similar service by defendant· herein to its other eon~erB. 

While the question of rs,tes is somewhat out- . 

side the issue raised by the pleadings in· thi3 case ~he 
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'faots at the hearing indioate that ~der the eXist1~g 

arrengement a disorimination favoring the users of the 

Bewt¢wn Ditch had been brought about. ~he rate that 

defendant corporation is now charging is ten cents :per 

minor's 111ch for evers' 24 hours. From the test1mo~ 

be~ore the Commission it appears that at least 40 inohes 

as an a~erage have been delivered into this ditch for 

So period annually of 120 days or 4800 inch days :per 

season, which at the established rate w~uld produce s. 

revenue of $480.00. 

The payment made by the agent or lessee, 

Mulcahey, is $200.00 per snn~ an~ giving a value of 

approximatel~$.3.00 per ~ to the 42 day's work supplied, 

wo'tlJ.d result 1l:. msld.ng e. total cost to the water users 

of $320.00 for water ~ich under 'the schedule filed, 

sho'O.ld produee e.n income of $480.00. We believe, that 

there is ·sufficient latitude between these two figures 

to :prov!·de for adequate maintenance of the d.1 teh and sueh 

other S"QIIlS as may- be oeeas.::ioned b,- increased operation 

expenses. 

ORDER 
----~--

Com:ple.int having been made by L. S~IB 

against Exeelsior Water and Mining Company, e. corporation, 

and Thomas M'O.lcahey, e. public hee.l"ing haVing been held .and 

the CommiSSion being fully a~pr1sed in the premises, 

I~ IS BEREBY ORDERED that defendant Excelsior 

Water and Mining Compen:y be, and 1 t is he%'e~:.v ordered to 

serve water to L. Stein for irrigation on. the ~clloW1ng 
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described propert.? to-Wit:-

~All those lots. pieces. or parcels of 
land 8i tua tG. lyiDg s:c.d being ill the CO'll%lty 
of Nevada. State o~ California. and bounded 
and particularly described a3 follows. to-wit: 

"~e East t of the North ~t ~ o~ 
Section 6. Township 16. N. R. 8 East. M.D.B.& U. 
and the South West Z of the South Eaet ~ of 
Secticn 31. Township 1'. J.R. 8 East. JIC. D. :B. 
& :M. 

at the rates and under the rules of said Excelsior Water 

, 8lld M1lling Cocpany on file W1 th the Railroad. Commission 

of the State of California., Said we-ter to "be used on 

said premises hereinabove described end measured and 

delivered "07 detendnnt Excelsior Water and Mlntng Com-

pany to said L. Stein at the po1nt on the so-called Ee~own 

D1 teh to be designated by the sa.id Ste1n. 

I~ IS EEP.EBY FORxm:R ORDERED that the cot:lplaint 

in eo ~e.r as it 1e directed. to ~ocas Mulcahey be. end the 

seme is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San lre.ne1sco. Ca.lifor:c.1e.. this g 
day o~ 1ebrusr.y. 1918. 

oo_8810%1e:-8. 
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